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Recipes 
 

1 -Roasted Seeds - Full of essential fatty acids, and good oils. 

 

Place a handful of seeds in heavy frying pan (use no oil) and heat on a medium heat, moving 

all the time until the seeds are just lightly browned. Allow to cool. Store in an airtight 

container in fridge. You can roast sunflower, pumpkin, sesame and pine nuts. Add to museli, 

salads, bread, or just on own as snack. When hot sprinkle with a little Soya sauce as an 

option. 

 

2 -Ground seeds/ nuts 

Grind Flax seeds rich in Omega 3 & 6 in a coffee grinder until fairly smooth.. Add to salad 

dressings, porridge, smoothies, yoghurt, bread etc. Can use sunflower, pumpkin, hemp, or a 

mix of seeds also. 

 

Nuts are wonder full foods, as they contain many essential fats, vitamins and minerals, 1 

small handful per day.  

Almonds (calcium) Peanuts (folate), Brazil (selenium), Cashews (iron), Hazelnuts (Vitamin 

E), Walnuts (alpha linolenic acid - lowers LDL cholesterol) 

 

3 -Wholemeal bread with seeds 

2.5 cups of Organic wholemeal flour 

3/4 cups of Oats 

1 teasp Baking soda 

1/2 teasp salt 

1 egg 

1 tbls of sunflower oil 

1/2 cup of sunflower, sesame, poppy, linseed or pumpkin, or a mixture. 

1/2 L buttermilk, or Soya milk approx. 

 

You can substitute the buttermilk for Soya milk and add 2 teasp of bextarter for a dairy - free 

bread.  

Mix dry ingredients together, mix wet ingredients together. Combine to get a wet nearly 

runny mixture. Spoon into 2 1 lb. tins and bake at 180 deg C for 45 min. 

 

4 - Pancakes 

 

1 cup of flour, - wholemeal, or spelt, rye, rice, buckwheat, millet etc which are wheat-free. 

1 egg. 

1 cup milk - cows, goats, Soya, rice or nut milks. 

 

Make as normal pancake recipe. You can fill with either savory or sweet fillings. 
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5 - Spicy Beans 

1 tin organic mixed beans in water 

1 tin tomatoes 

1 onion chopped 

2 cloves garlic chopped 

Olive oil 

Chopped red, yellow peppers, mushrooms etc 

Chilli spice from jar (to taste, 1 teasp) 

 

Fry onion, & garlic in olive oil. Add tins of beans and tomatoes and chilli & remainder of 

ingredients. Cook for about 10 -15 min. 

 

Serve with rice, salad, soured cream or natural yoghurt or wholegrain pitta bread, like tacos. 

Add cheese and pop under grill for a change. Can also add smokey bacon when cooking. 

 

6- Juicing  
Use washed and peeled fresh fruit and vegetables, if home grown or organic just wash and 

enjoy the extra nutrition from the skins. Blend the fruit juice with yoghurt, flax oil, ground 

seeds, soft fruits, berries, ice and milk for super charged smoothies. 

 

7 - Sprouting seeds – Seriously nutritious 

Put about a tablespoon of seeds into large jar, and cover with tepid water. 

Leave overnight, rinse off water and rinse 2-3 times per day. 

You will have lovely nutritious greens all year round. 

Seeds to sprout: alfalfa, green and brown lentil, mung bean, soya bean, fenugreek and radish 

etc.Use in salads, sandwiches. 

 

8 - Growing carrots in a tub ( Lettuce too) 

Fill a large tub, (punch holes in bottom) a black rubbish bin is perfect with a layer of stones 

(1/4 of bin) and the rest with a mixture of good earth, and rich compost. Set seeds, cover 

lightly with soil, keep moist and harvest regularly to thin the plants. A regular supply of 

yummy carrots starting with the tiniest and finishing with the biggest in the autumn. 

 

9 - Breakfast Muesli 

Mix together good quality muesli, (high in fruit and nuts, low in sugar) wheatgerm, ground 

up seeds (sunflower, pumpkin, linseed, hemp). Add milk, fruit juice, rice milk, or Soya milk. 

Allow to soak for 15 to 20 min. serve with yoghurt and berries.  

 

10 - Super Salad 

To salad ingredients add roasted seeds, nuts, sultanas, ground up seeds and hemp or flax oil, 

herbs and sprouted seeds. 

 

11 Cardio Juice  

Juice Carrots, celery, apple and ginger and add some Lemon juice and a Beetroot (optional) 

 

The Food Doctor Diet Cook Book – Ian Marber  lots more recipes! 


